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-:-- Events of Interest in Social - Musical - Club Circles -:--
is

Olive M. DoAk, Society Editor

Salem Chamber Miisic Group
Announces Partial List

Council of Church
Women Will Meet

Ocober 24
MEETING which' Is of inter--A est to a large number ot
Salem women will be theOf Membership

meeting mt the associated council
of church women which will meet
in Pratum, Friday, October 24.music on all sides this winteris to be treated toSiand not the least of the
The meeting will begin at 11:00
o'clock in the Methodist church,
and will last through until 3:30superior programs is the Salem Chamber Music association
o'clock in the afternoon.

A lunch will be served by the
Pratum women and this will be
at a small cost o the visitors. Mu

Chamber music is one type of music that one must under-
stand to enjoy and it is so delicate and imaginative and in-

timate that the lovers of it are heard of in small groups
rather than in the mass.

Thus it is that Chamber music associations are gener-
ally kept down-withi- n an intimate number of members in
order that the programs may be presented in homes where

sic will also bo presented by the
Pratum women. Each church of
Salem will take care of ita own
transportation problems.

Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker will hare
. charge of the devotions which will
begin at.ll o'clock. There will be
a special speaker, whose name haa
not been announced, and the top-
ic upon which he will speak will
be . "Christian Amerlcanitation."
He will speak at 2:30 o'clock.

DREAMY poet asked inA a moment of rapture one
day, "What is so rare as a
day in June?" and continued

Then if ever come perfect
days'. More is the pity that
this dreamer could not have
sniffed the air of ah October

, day in Oregon with clear

Important business Is to come
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Ralph Kletzing, whom: :' ceremony at the Leslie
Today We Present . . . .

4 irottp of folk who have been the center of in-
terest during the past several weeks; To the left is
Miss Naoma Fleet whose' engagement was announced
to Herman Rehfuss, October 4 at a lovely luncheon at
the home of Mrs, William Fleet. The mischievous
young lady i the center of the group is little Barbara
Frances Kletzing, two year dld daughter of Mr. and

To the right is Mrs. John Lager of Berkeley, Cal-
ifornia, who has been a guest for the- - past few weeks
of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Wickert. In the lower center
is Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, president of the Salem Cham-
ber Music society, which organization wiU sponsor
three concerts this year, tte first in the home of Mrs.
C. P. Bishop, October 28.

is

organizations to be presenting

-- the setting adds the fmal
note of beauty and comfort
for delicately temperamental i

music.
The Salem association this

year will be kept down to small
numbers. The membership, list
is now partially completed and
ready for the first concert which
wiU be given in the home of 'Mr,
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop on Court
street, October 28. This prom
ises to be a lovely concert to be
presented by the Keah-Kah-N- ie

string quartet, the leader ot
which is Susie Fennel Pipes.

The second concert to be pre
sented at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Johnson en Fair--
mount bill will be played by this
quartet with Mrs. W. H. Burg-har- d

t as. the pianist and guest
artist. Many people are going
to e disappointed In not being
able to bear-thi- s .concert because
only a limited number can be
accommodated in the lovely
Johnson home. The program
wfll fee one of the outstanding;

--mosteal affairs of the year.
Fallowing is a partial list of

the membership of the Salem
Chamber Music association:

Dr. Kehier, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Johnson, lr. and-Mr-s. R. E. Lee
Stelae r, Mtss Olga Larsen. Mis
Winifred Graham. Miss Leah
Ross. Miss Grace Taylor, Mrs.
W. C. Dibble. Mrs. Hal Patten,
Mrs. Van Sellar Weider, Mrs.
Geo. GraWahorst, Mrs. L. O.
Clement, Mrs F. G. Bowersox,
Me. and Mrs. Frederick Thiebjen.
Mrs. Blanche M. Jones, Mrs. Gee.
E. Allen, Miss Clara McNeil,
Mrs. F. L. "Waters, Miss Erna
Keefer, Mrs. E. Richards, Miss
Mary Schuttt, Mrs. F. Ethel Law,
Mrs. William Brown. Mrs. Ratpfc
Cooler, Mrs. Geo. Pearee, Miss
Dorothy Pearce. Miss Sally Bush,
Mis Helen Purvine, Miss Jean-nett- e

Scott, Miss Loretta Ford,
Mrs. W. H. Burgbardt, Miss Ma-
bel Robertson; Mrs. T. A. Lives-U- y,

Mrs. Walter Denton. Miss
Lena. Belle Tartar, Mrs. Clifford
Brown, Miss Edith Schryver,
Miss Elisabeth Lord, Mrs. Carl-
ton Smith. Mrs. Monroe Gilbert,
Miss Rath Bedford, Mrs. Ernest
Boaeeteeiet Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Nelson. Mr. .ami Mrs. C. P.
Bishop. Mrs. C. K. Span Wing.
Miss Elizabeth Levy, Mrs. David
Hill, Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs. L.
H. Tarpley, Mrs.' Don Young.
Miss Alice Brown. Miss MaudeCovington, Mrs. F. A. Elliott,
Mta. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs. CUfton
Mudd. Mrs. Clarence Bowes, Miss
Mirpafc Blair, Mrs. Blair.

Dallas P. B. Grubbe. Mrs.
Oscar Hayter. Mrs. Joha Uglow,
Mrs. W. L. Seehren, Mrs. C. L.
Crider, Mr. and Mrs. ClaireTracy.

Mis. Jay Morris will be hostess
to members of Chapter AB of the
P. E. O. sisterhood at her homeMonday evening. Miss May Rauch
will be In charge ot the program
which will deal with Oregon writers.

sunshine" tinged a bit blue
with wood smoke which
gives the air so pungent a
flavor that it lifts dull heads
rtigh and quickens the heavi
est feet.

After a day like the past
few have been one knows
when the perfect days come
and where. These days have
had their reaction m the so-
cial world. There has been a
gay clatter in the drawing
rooms of many Salem folk
this week. Reunions held
over card tables or enjoyed
in the ball rooms have been
numerous for there have
been several clubs, to meet
for the first time since the
summer vacation and the
Wisteria dancing club met
Friday for the first time this
falk

And how the brisk fall
days are reflected in the
week's events to come! Brisk
ia the word, brisk and 'jolly.
For instance there is the
dinner for which Mrs. W. H.
Lytle and Mrs. 0. C. Locke
will be hostesses at the Sa-
lem Golf course in compli-
ment to Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Paulus and Capt. and Mrs.
Sam Damon, Tuesday; and
there will be two dances this
week Monday niglit the
Monday Night Dancing lu6
will meet for a formal dance
at Castillian hall and- - Frkiay
night the Fri-Ni-- Da dub
members will dance at the
same place.

Cards are to have their
place in the amusement. Mrs.
William Boot will be .hostess
to her card club Monday and
Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry win
also entertain her club; Mrs.
Harry L. Widraer, Mrs. Ray
Hartman,; and Mrs. Fred
Brock will be bridge hostess-
es at the Elks temple Tues-
day; Mrs. T. A. Galloway
will also be a card club host-
ess Tuesday. The Capitol
club will meet with Mrs. Ed
Baker and the Thursday club
will meet with, Mrs. H. J.
Bean.

All the women of the coun-
ty who are members of fed-
erated clubs will have their
attention pretty much on the
federation meeting in Hub-
bard.

All in all there are perfect
days and there is nlentv tn
j.-- : it At "iiu mem.

Woman's Club Study-Classe- s

of Interest
or the most Interesting

branches of the Salem Woman's
cim is the study group which
meets Mondav fnlinvUv k.
ular Friday meeting ot the Woman ClUb.

before the sessions. Reports will
be heard from the L.uilding com
mittee of which Mrs. F. A. Erick--
soa ia chairman, and from the
committee on Japanese work. Rev.
Tfiwa will give the latter report.

Girl Reserves
Plan Full
Program

Reserve work is gettingGIRL under headway now
and with iha lAMinfmMf a

a few more advisor the variousgroups both In the grade and high
acnoou wui e meeting with
weexiy regularity.

Parrish iutior hlh-- 9. VHW.Will skin oan mpatlnr tw
of the-- Mart its ai4 hmi
Monday afternoon, the day of theregalar meeting for the Reserves.
The - next meet tog wtll bo Octo-
ber "20.

Mrs. Elizabeth Callahnp min
conduct her el-tn- a in "virim wrir
at WmameUa nBrlvarrattv Unnl..
Afternoon at 4 o'clock in room 2.
an aovisors are expected to be
present and anv other rlrt tiH-- .
oKed In directing girra work in
either Camp Fire work. Scout
work; or Reserve work.

Tuesday tha board mt dlrr.
tor will meet at the Y. W. C. A.
tor a- - lnaeheon meeting. The
business aessloa win. begin at 19
o'clock. During the IX o'clock
InCclieon hour then win h .
discussion of "memberaklp' lead
by Mrs. W. D. Clarke, chairman
of the membershin rnmmht- -.
aad Mrs. Elizabeth natlhr'
general chairman of the T. W.
v. A.

Taesdar afteivaon th fu-.- t

meeting of the Girl Reserve cora- -
mnwe win be called by the
chairman. Mrs. J. K RJinkhnm
and this meeting will also be la
the Y. W. C. A. rooms.

Thursday evening between 7
and 8 o'clock, the membership
committee will meet at the T.
W. C. A. and romnlAt nlana tnr
the membership dinner which
will be an event of October 2T.

Tuesday there will be a meet- -
ing of the Reserves In Eagle-wo- od

with Tnvrnr UmtMfl
advisor and also of Washlfigton
senooi wun Frances Laws as ad-
visor.

Wednesdav th Mrh inni
Reserves will meAt tn num a
and complete the first chapter ef
tneir Dooa project. Neat aad
attractive red backed books,
with a hand. blocked dMf en Anna
bv Leaore TJlrieh. will hm
ed at this meeting and work la
COmnletfnsr the nrnrrsm tn h
included in them will bo done.
Music will be the main topic of
uwcusnon ana rolls stunt andInspirational songs wil be dis-
cussed. MlSa Helen TtrjUt1.i.nt
advisor, will speak on the "place'
or music m oiri Keserve work."Thrn. will..... tl,n f ..!.. jt--, u.ow wrr DuiuB miu
readings presented by Kathleen
Pbelp, and Lucile Hackett. Re-
freshment will
ing.

West Salom aphnnl T7aa.--.c- -i

will be addressed bv Mrs. ftella-h- er

Wednesday. Haul
advisor for this group and Cora
uason assistant advisor, will ac-
company Mrs. Gallaher.

Leslie ReserrM viii va.
election of officers Wednesday.
The advisor Tver la T .,...
Brown. The seventh Reserves at
Leslie will elect nffw t.i,
day.

Garfield fteiarvpa nmi ti.
advieprship ot Luln Allen will

ianrsaay. as will McKmiey
with MM. M. Panek.

Miss Mildred Millor U l.i.n..
of Park. Miaa nilw ..- -
Richmond, but the dates for
meetings hare not been set.
umerj-- d visors will be announced
within the near future.

Iva Clare Love
Teacher ot Ytolta

(Accredited State Department
Public Instruction)

BOm KoKh Liberty Street
Teiepks lP7-j- r

teas christened at a pretty
Methodist church Septem- -

Beautiful Program
Is Promised
By Band

A MUSICAL treat like one dees
A not often have the oppor

tunity to hear will be theprogram offerer by the Marine
Band at the state Lairrrovnrf. tn
the horse show partition Monday,
uctooer 13, i: the reports which
come from the Portland concertare a criterion. Salem la to Iran

pone of the 82 concerts played by
w Dana on its two months' tour.The list of composers to be re
iwntea include Henry Hadiey,
rrnS m eioon, Strauss from
wnom a tene poem, "Tin Euien-spiege- l'a

Merry Pranks"; Bior--una, rryon, uottschalk, Svendsen, nacn, Herbert: Taylor.
TBM.Mk a autvi tig. uu otners.

Overtures, scenes from Leon
cavano's "Pagllacci," solos, noc--

ana ucn like type of music"" do presented.
It is expected that there will

M 18t ft People In thepavuuon Monday afternoon
wui oe dismissed andchildren wUI go la large groups.

The prices hare been arranged inorder to make it Doasihu
many children as can to hear thismusic. Extra seats are beingplaced ia the open ring so thathuge crowds may be comfartaHi
accommodated.

In musie circles this Is one ofmo Biggest events to .

?5Lem. VIthot doubt it will atir
"w-- " iae Kpienaia mu-

sic program which has been out--
-- uca tor oaiem mis winter.

Grand Officers Will
Visit Amaranth

Hana Rosa court nrr. .
Amaranth will be enmnimm.Awith a visitation from tho rand

"vC1B vi me oraer at the rer--
"UUCBUy mgnt meetingm the Masonic temnlo hprinrin.

at 8 o'clock. a
Several dinner parties are be--

Me piannea to entertain !..... . -- w

"Htsrs oeiore the evening
i.uS o.. waica time the- - fall

"win. ot me loMa win k pre--
sented.

.: w
. srr v.n .

r IVUBfeCSbdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marti.
1 nayaruie, became them oi sioDDy zeller, son ofMr. and Mrs. Henrr Znr of c- -

lem, October' 5, In the First Bap-tu-tparsonage In Portland.- - The
marriage u a complete surprise
iv oaieai irienas. After o.v
at the Oregon beaches Mr. andMrs. Zeller will make their homeia Salem.

Mrs. John Qnamm will &nt.r.
Uln members of th Royal Neigh- -.
oora-a- t aer aome Tuesday wltn
an all day meetinc and nnHn.vnnr at noon. All are nrred tn
angna.

Elizc

Willamette Reception
Attractive Event

TILLAMETTp university's

if ananal campus M. C
A.--Y. W. C. A. Joint for

mal reception, was presented Sat
urday night at Lauranne hall, on

tne campus. A receiving line
welcomed the students and en
tertamment was furnished by
coiiee musicians and entertainers,

Students aad' faculty membersmere greeted at the door by Mies
Luc Me MUHkoHin. and intredueed
by Miee Margaret Eddy to the inr

line. The official wi.caing committee in the receiv
ing una were MUs Olive M. Dahl,
dean of women; Miss Betty
imim ana Hayes Beall, presl
dents of the two Christian cam
pus croups; Warren McMrnimee,

M L -president or u student body.
President and Mrs. Carl r.r.Doney, and Dr. and Mrs. G. H.
Alien.

r .. L l . .muuiu euieriainmpnt mm
furniahed by vocal soloists an
an orcaestra lh charge of Miss
Kesaiind vanWlnkle. The two
soioists were Miss Helen Cochran, soprano, and Lawrence Dea
son, tenor.

Thursday Evening." a one act
piay. was presented by a cast
made up of Miss Lulu Allen a

unaries Campbell Gor- -

don; Miss Helen Pambertoa
jars, jonns; and Miss Elisabethugaen jirs. Shaffield.

Arrangements for the affairwere under the direction of Miss
Helen Stiles and Frank Van Dyke
Their committees are as follows-decoratio-

Edith Findley. Helen
uicim.uiFi, nonaia iiewnt ; re--
iresnments, Dorothy Boeehard
Eloise White, Leslie Frewing;
program, ' Rosalind Van Winkle,
Grace Henderson, Robert Marin;programs; Virginia Slusser, WFlt-e-r

Warne; serving, Elma Nell.

An all day meeting of theSouth Circle of the First Chris
tian ehurck wUl be held Wed-Ltfesd- ay

at the home of Mrs r
D. Sears, 1080 North Summerstreet. All members are urged
to be present ae there will be
"work to bo done and an inter-esting meeting to be enjoyed.

'

Mrs. Addle Calbreath f Mon-
mouth will bo the guest, of hercousin. Mrs. Ada Glbler during
the iioxt few weeks, while Mrs.
Addle Curtis, daughter ot Mrs.
Gibler Is la Ban Francisco.

Dr. aad Mrs. F. 0. Franklin

Arts League Plan!
Program and

Reception
OPENING the activities of theIf Salem Arts league for the

year there will be held
program and reception Tuesday
tugut at 8 o'clock in the studio of
Professor T. S. Roberts at Sum
mer and Marion streets. This
event, to which ail friends of the
league are cordially Invited, is a
general meeting and is for the
paropse ot getting acquainted with
the newly-electe-d officers of the
organization, according to J. M
Clifford, president

At this time President Clifford
will outline plans for the-for- th

coming year, which Is expected to
be a busy one. Representatives of
tfie various sections wHl present
the program. Dr. Mary Rowland
and Mrs. W. F. Fargo will repre
sent tne writers section, Mrs. J
M. Clifford thw htatni-- r .tln.Miss Helen McHirron. the music
section. Mr. L. E. Deane the
pnotograpMc section. The nerson
to appear for the art section ha
not yet been announced

Mrs. Blanche Jones will b in
cnarge or the social hour

During the evening Professor
T. S. Roberts will give several
pipe organ solos.

Officers of the leaeue. who will
formally take office Tuesday eve
ning, are as follows: John !l. Clif-
ford, president; Miss Grace Gil-Ha- m,

first vice-preside- Mm
Robert Paulus. second vice-nres- i-

aem; ferry Keigelman, aeting recurumg secretary; Mrs. Blanche
Jones, financial secretary; S. H.
van Trump, treasurer: and Mrs
Clifton Mudd. art director.

wora nas been retprtvA !.
Miss Wilda Fleener, freshman Inuregon state college ater grad
uauon irom Salem hich a.hnl
In June, has been made a mem-
ber of. the staff of the a1Ias--
annua., me "Beaver," and also
that she Is on the staff of the
coiiege paper, the Barometer.
Miss Fleener. Mis Virginia Ttnit
and Mlsa Margaret Engel, have

pieagea Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sorority.

Mrs. . Alice Welstor nrriv
New York City within the past
iwu wee&8 alter navlnc rnmnlat.a . - -- w -- .ve a rouna tne world tour. She
wrues mat sne will remain in
New York for some time while
she completes a series of articlesconcerning her travels, vghe hasbeen wrttlnr most of fh ttm.
that she has been gone and ex-
pects to publish several iMmheferreturnlng to Oregon.

Mrs. A. B. Robin --will bo mmmu
ed by Mm. Fred Teose in enter- -
tatning the members of rhsntr
G. of the P. EL O. sisterhood inJ
xao regular meeting scheduled for
Thursday. Guests will be receivedat the home of Mrs. Robins, 21 85
oouin unnrcn street.

lCra A. C. F. PeAr
n m. T ' wm

piuo ot hi. raurs eharch-a- t heraome inesaar artemnnn .

o'clock.

Graham

em afoadnys aad Ttiarndnpa

Wamstn's Alliance
Plan Bridge

Tea
NE of the interesting erente

of " the week will be the
'autumn brlda tea" which

will be siren by members et the
Unitarian Alliance. In the Emer-
son rooms of the church Friday
afternoon. Mrs. W. E. Feldmas
is in charge of the general ar-
rangements.

A gorgeous decoration scheme
is being worked out In autumn
flowers and fruits. During thepast winter these card after
noons proved happy affairs and it
is expected to continue the same
plan during the coming winter.

Mrs. Fred Albaa Weil and Mrs.
J. M. Derers will receive. Mrs.
MiUen Meyers and Mrs. J. M.
Derere are in charge of reserva-
tions.

ture division which Is new studyi-
ng- current literature under theleadership of Miss Mary Eyre,
which, will meet oach second and
fourth Tuesday in the city li-
brary. Members of the A. A.
TJ. W. or any one interest in
welcome to come to these meet
ings and join the study group.

Mrs. Frank Snedecor
Expected Home Today

An event that will stir sncietv
circles will be the return of Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, who Is expected
to return to Salem todar with
Mr. and Mrs. Breyman Boise,
who motored to San Francisco to
meet Mrs. Snedecor.

Mrs. Snedecor has been tour
ing in Australia and nearby, is-
lands since last June with Mr.
and Mss. P. O. Patteson of Port-
land. There will be many affairs
planned to greet Mrs. Snedecor
following her return.

Members or the W. B. A. will
meet at the Woman's clubhouse
on North ' Cottage street Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock to make
plana for the coming activities
or the winter season. A Hallo
we'en party Is to be planned, a

nomecoramg" event will Te ar
ranged, and other special activi
ties will be planned out. A not- -

luek supper will follow the busi
ness meeting.

.
Mrs. Bert Macy was hostess to

members of the willing Workers
class at ner home Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Mary Loa Dunn. Mrs.
Klnton, and Mrs. J, C. . Turner
were the assisting hostess. A
lovely arrangement oi asters
made .a gay color effect In the
decorations cr the guest rooms. A
tea hoar concluded the meeting
at which there were about 18
members and guests.

Teachers ot the Dunning meth
od met at the home ofTOma Wel- -
ler Friday night .and made nl.ni
tor tne eomlag winter. The JUxt
meeting wUI be at the. home ef
Prof, and Mr. T. g. Roberts.

Jefferson- - The Jefferson Wo--
club keld its first meetias.

Wednesday afternoon at the coun
try home ot Mrs. James . Pate.

Uli Mrs. Harry McK.ee Joint
aoetess. Darin. th basinese
session,-- delegates, were appelated
coxae county -- federation tr be
held at nubhsxd. Those an
peiated wero -- Mrs." ftlfe Smith.
Mset.Vsed4ile4.JCM. H-.- Thorn.
as, Jdraunrl Lrncs and Mrs. T,
aLooney.Utenules werJn.iaan gteiwer, Mrs. Roland;
Mra. John Ter!m.v Marfnerlt
LiQ sr. an-giMr-

-t w. n r n r

1 Te ctab1 decUed tooneor a
recentloa lor Cha taaeheH. tn

A. A. U. W. People
Announce Study
Groups

The American Association of
University Wontea are planning
their sections in child-stud- y, tor
xne winter, if tnore is-- a suffi
ciem annuer interested In any
or !1 of the phases of the study
oi the child as carried on by the
association, sections will be
formed.

The national association Issues
fir, outlines for the guidance of
the groups in this work, which
Is a pert of their nrotram of
adnlt education. It attentats tn
bring the parent and teacher in
to a detailed minute study ot the
cnuaren under their care.

.&m auroupa of teaenera and par
ents might profitably work to
gether in these groups. The ac
tual experience of each would
contribute much to the interest
of theso studies and many guid
ing idea would be brought out
especially In the elementary aad
aaeiescent groups

Tne material is grouped as
pre-scho- ol, elementary and adol
escent. There is no charge to
Join these groups and any- - one in
terested may Join. For further
information call Mrs. P. H. Ac-
ton, general chairman, 6&F.2, or
Mrs. A. C. F. Perry, assistant,
2521-- J.

In addition to the child study
class there is the regular litera

7 1

- 'C

mis study group is opea to
any-- an all members of Hie

. woman's club and offers lnten-- r
and comprehensive study la

current events or the day and in- hok reviews of Important and
, talked fcbouT "book-no- t th Tr

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, October IS
Monday night dancing club, Castillian hall.
Mrs. Jay Morri3, hostess for Chapter A. B. of P E.

O- - sisterhood. .
Reb.kah lodge program and regular business meet-ing. 8 o'clock, I. O. O. F. hall.
Ladles Auxiliary, N. A. L. C, regular business and

social meeting. Fraternal temple, 8 o'clock.
Sunday school-teache- rs guild, Mrs. E. G. Daugh-ert- y,

1632 Court street, evening meeting.
CUi Delta chapter, Delphians, 2 o'clock, public li-

brary.

Tuesday, October U
Literature section of A. A. U. W.. 7:30 o'clock In

auditorium room of city library. Anyone Interestedwelcome.
St. Paul's Junior Guild," 2:10 o'clock, Mrs. A". C F.Perry. 16 West Washington street.
Salem Music Teachers, Prof, aad Mrs. T. S Rob-erts; F. G. Goodrich will be present.
Beta Chi Mothers club, 2:20 o'clock, sorority house"'

on State street
Salem Arts League, reception and program, homeof Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts; S o'clock.
Enernitie dub, 1:30 o'clock dinnerSpn; program. 1

T. W. C. A. exeeatlre board luncheon meeting be-ginning 0 o'ckcki.,T Wi "C A. social rooms.
510X11 tbJori. an day meeting. Mrs. JohaQuamBk.j9Nrth Winter. poUuck dinner at noon,

Wednesday, October 15'
All day meeting of South. Circle of First Christianchurch, Mrs. J. D. Sears1, 1089 North Summer street. - "
Hauaa Rosa court, order of the Amaranth, 8:00

Vclock, Masonic temple; Ttsitatloa of grand officers. :

- Thursday, October 16 ."
Chapter G. of the P. E. O. sisterhood -- Mrs; B.Robins, 213S S, Church street; Mrs, Fred Tooze. assist-ant hostess
HayesriUe Woman's lub. Mrs. Grace Snyder, 'ill-- South 14th street; all day meeting, potluck luu;h
W. B. A. .business aad eoeUI meeting. 9- - o'eleckfpoUaek supper foUowlng meeUig;; Woman's clubhouse . .

oa North CotUge streetr , . - ' - v--

Faculty Women's club, Mrs. George AMeev 7C0'--

North Church etreeC - .

-- ' Mrs. F. O.- - Delano, Friday" Bridge club hoatew; at "her home. ' -
.

Dr. F. G. Franklin offers thecourse In current events and this
.

1 Siren, at 2:30 o'clock la. thecnnweue. airs, c. Nelson
follows this hour at S:!t Vdfkla the. same room with a review
of some Interesting book. This
.wees: the book will b en writ
ten" oy Margaret FuUer.

Women, of the dab are acted

HI

I .11

IT

T.

tiA

wil, entertain for Snndar dlnrlho ZlVi"?!way nr. ana ' Mrs. Ralph 8. I

Wtoa. . France. Vlrginle Melton,
and Prof. Cameron Marshall.

re taxe advantage of these in-
teresting study groups.

It will be 'of Interest, to many
people of Salem . to learn that
Mk . Elisabeth , GUI. well . knows
fcere. ' will sail October IS . from" Feattle for the Philippine Islands
where she will he-th- e guest of

Robert Newton, nee Mildred
GUI. On the way over Miss Gill
win stop at Honolulu where she
will visit with her fcrother, Jean
Gfii. who Is av member of the
start of the University of Hawaii
Mr. Ernest - Boaesteele will mo-
tor to Seattle withiBs GUI. -

The flnt nUeUaTof the Salem
'; musie teachers wilt be' at "the

, heme of Prof, and t'Mre.T.V iu
Roberts , Monday evening ..and It

William Wallace

TEACHER DIRECTOR. ; - SOLOIST
IpiLsaT.Thomsoni.of ioyal Conservatory of Mu-
sic, Broel3,:Bdium. Bachelor ot Musie degree
panted by. --atborlty; Regents of University of New

aSf vS?T2l2!'S& BtMttt recital laat-- season by
Tn-if- 1 ."f?. Taylor, .eryl Ottawa.
Tournament, lt '

ai ti?c,, ati: Hi Jtehool Kasie toaraament.'II,J?ai?la,r 'Iftlol 'FederaUoa ef Music elubs, 1939.
. .:"F lTTln ioioltt,-- Wmamette Unlrersity GWe stub:

. "Maker of Artists"
Concert VIf"f Teacher Head of tne Vlolia Depart-mel- t,

WUlametU Ualrerfttj- - .

o a concert towr tn Alob iilwin be nt tho Stndlo ta
- . fSaturday, October 19 -- 1 V

XnJ5ht. aad Ladles of MaccaWs Fraternal tern
pie, .Jtr o'clock : Great OemmairAer RlmwttaA aMfrtlra

1. tesired that W the rmeiafcetv
hip be praeeat.-- .

--F.' W. floods
rich, president of the state or
enb.atlaaariu a araaaafc at thlaL?

Twta speakv
STUDIOS IN NELSON BUILDINGor Canscryatouj Bnflam,-- w. V.,

a4 HissnnksU fits. "
Med Oceeber st the Maenale Oer. libertyv ATOr bttalaws a pre TdepboM MO OIWHESTRATRAISDCa"

Tdephoaa UN lJi V T.
. !.... . . .

..'.", ..'. .. r

v - "


